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To improve the judicial efficiency, which is fundamental focus and the 
main thesis of this paper as well, is an important issue in judicial reform in 
China’s courts. To improve the method and path of judicial efficiency, this 
paper is to research only from the perspective of institutional obstacles to block 
the judicial efficiency, excluding such subjective factors as the judicial style 
and quality of the judges. The paper, based on the analysis of the realistic 
appearance of the trial process, from the trial value conflict, trial progress delay 
factors, to the trial process obstacles, to explore the core issues that influence 
judicial efficiency, i.e. jurisdiction in mixed judicial authority leads to conflict. 
In order to solve this problem, this paper applies the structure analysis to 
deconstruct jurisdiction internal power so as to find out the specific elements of 
conflicts. The author holds that, jurisdiction under the Chinese judicial context, 
is consisted of the right of trial, the right of jurisdiction, the affiliated power 
(including the right of trial management, trial process management right), the 
social dispute investigation authority, to form a judicial authority in broad 
concept. Among them, the right of trial and the right of jurisdiction belong to 
judicial authority in a narrow sense. Then the article adopts the comparative 
method to analyze the negative effect of improving judicial efficiency caused 
by conflicts, on the comparison between jurisdiction in broad and narrow sense. 
On the basis of full illustration that the root of low judicial efficiency is made 
by the conflicts in jurisdiction authorities, this paper puts forward the solution 
of de-mixture, and from the empirical perspective, points out the impossibility 
of integration of various jurisdiction authorities in broad sense. In view of the 
impossibility of shifting judicial authority in narrow sense to the external-court 
organs, there is a feasible solution: repositioning judicial functions in the court 















the judicial functions, namely, to implement institutional differentiation in the 
court, and break the existing institutions: to set up Committee of judges to 
exercise the management of trials; to establish judicial administrative 
committee to solve social disputes; to establish the judicial process control 
center to exercise judgment and the real trial of weakly related to the trial 
process management; To make judges’ team exercise jurisdiction and trial 
together, and mediation and confirmation right are applied in the judges team; 
to set up the position of judge assistant and exercise the judicial process 
management rights which is closely related to the judicial entities. Through 
such a mechanism, jurisdiction can reduce judicial interference, work more 
efficiently and improve judicial efficiency. 
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治部主任周泽民在 2011 年“两会”期间接受采访时披露的数据看：2007 年全国
地方各级法院受理的案件是 965 万多件，到了 2009 年增加到 1137 万多件。与
2007 年的收案数比较，2009 年收案数增长了 17.8%。从法官队伍的情况来看，
从 2007 年到 2009 年，全国地方各级法院法官人数从 189413 人增长到 190216
人，仅增加了 803 人，增长幅度仅为 0.42%，明显与案件增长速度不成比例。①到
了 2013 年“两会”之时，“案多人少”的问题似乎并未缓解而持续加剧，新华
社记者采访 高人民法院时统计了相关数据，发现 5 年来， 高人民法院受理案
件 50773 件，审结 49863 件，分别比前５年上升 174%和 191%；地方各级法院
受理案件 5610.5 万件，审结、执结 5525.9 万件，同比分别上升 29.3%、29.8%。
案件量的迅猛增长让中国法院和法官倍感压力。很多法官把加班工作形象地比喻







                                                 




































干警当中，硕士研究生 48 人，大学本科 135 人，拥有大学本科学历以上干
警占全院人数 95.81%；在法官中硕士研究生 33 人，大学本科 74 人，拥有
大学本科学历以上的法官占法官人数的 96.40%，其中法律专业本科学历以
上有 104 人，占法官人数的 94%，且据了解，具有法律专业学科背景的法
官大多在中国知名法学院校接受过正规法学教育，办案人员的法律素养不











































                                                 
① 以上数据来源于 S 法院的内部人事统计数据。 
② 以 2012 年为例，S 法院一线办案法官 70 人，总受理案件数达 21820 件，结案 21096 件，法官人均办案
301 件，平均 0.8 天就要办结一件案件，审判人员办案压力很大，每年当中有四个月要全院集中加班，加上






















































第二章	 	 审判权的解构 





























































律适用权。此外，2009 年 7 月 24 日 高人民法院发布了《关于建立健全诉
讼与非诉讼相衔接的矛盾纠纷解决机制的若干意见》，该意见规定：“经
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